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Recreation Centers 
Arrange Programs 
for Special Week

Local ohsi i ,-ancc of the na 
tionwide move U) familiarize 
Americans with the work being 
done by the WI'A professional 
and service units will include a 
dinner at the city park Monday 
evening. May 20. at 5:30 p. m., 
followed bv He

ball game on
The cost of
cents per pi., I

free entertainment
luck a girls' soft-

the ball diamond.
the dinner is 2S

nd it
to all idcnts

opei

Dale Rile; 
rector, anno 
atlon center 
bltion next 
programs \\ 
day evcnini 
Center and 
the making

 ity
area 

atlo di-
that the reere- 
hold an exhi- 

: with special 
day andThurs- 

the Arlington 
rnonstratlon of 
network quilts 
k band stand 

Wednesday afternoon, May 22.
At the Walteria center there 

will be old-time dances Tuesday 
night. May 21, and on Friday 
night, M-.iy 21, "The Drummer 
Boy," a Memorial Day dramati 
zation, will be staged by a cast 
of children all under 10 years 
of ape.

The Herald 3 months. 50 cents

Compton's Choir people 
and Orchestra to F 
be Here May 23

and what t'ney are doing. . .

 Unable lh

Mother's Uay was celebrate 
by the Gulli family, 2666 Garsoi 
when they enjoyed a family n 
union and picnic at San I3abri' 
Canyon Sunday.

McMiimis and her 
i. K. U. Smith, at- 
lonrovla Day cele- 
lomuvia Saturday. 
Drmei residents of

STANDING SHOCK . . . Ac 
cording to President Arthur B. 
Wood of Sun Life Assurance Co. 
at Canada, largest insurance firm 
in British Empire, American 
business is recovering from eco 
nomic shock suffered at outset 
or war. Montreal , executive 
shown in Los Angeles, leaving 
Union Pacific streamliner.

school auditorium for the attrac 
tion after weeks of effort with 
the Los Annelcs board ol ;-duca- 
tio.-i. the L»- Molay lodge of Tor- 
lance announced today that it 
\.oulil present the Compton Jun 
ior College choir and orchestra 
in a special concert at the civic 
auditorium next Thursday night, 
May 23.

: A spokesman for the lodge 
said that the Los Angeles ,-chtol 

I authorities delayed public «n- 
i nouncement of the concert be- 
j fore this by declining to permit 
I use of the high school hall until 
| the county school board approved 
; the engagement of the Compton 
j group here.
' Tickets for the concert, which 
• will include many special num-

Mrs. Ttlyrtl 
daughter, Mi 
tended the J 
bratlon at . 
They were I 
that city. 

Mrt. Mildred Wilgarin of Bos- j
who has been visiting at the j Mr. anil Mrs. I.a Van Freelnnd, 

of her sister, Mrs. Bert: managers of Green Court at 927 
Arlington avenue for the past 

 eeU i four years, left Wednesday for 
where she j Long Beach where they will 

with her! menage a court. Their many 
i friend:, hero wish them success 
! r»nd happiness in thoir new home. 

t 2708 G

toi

Alien, 2121 Cj
past three weeks, left last 
for Maldon, Mass,, wher. 
spent Mother's Duy witl

it reel, for the

Quandf Must Get 
Permits to Dig Up 
Lines In Streets

hiis been in (ho offi 
other water companies opevati 
in Torrance always secure the 
and have the filled excavatir 
nspectod for the required i 
'he Walteria group also co 
Inined again that Quandt w 
Mowing hi

huJ
.ion Cent' 
:i biu;y wi-vK in prepar- i 
Mother:)' Uay when the \ 
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belt
lays for 25 
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here last 
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being sold by Ue Mo-
ly elecorated with 
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re nee A. | 
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:t, Sun-
beautiful- 

veet peas,
ice cream

Mr. and Mr>. K
son and dnughte 
guests Sunday al 
Day dinner at thi

When the Quundt Water Com 
pany, which operates in the Wi 
terla area, wants to dig up 
street hereafter to repair 
lines it must obtain n perr 
from and pay a fee to the city 
engineer's office. The Walter! 
Civic Organization reported t 
the city council Tuesday night 
that Quandt was persisting 
digging up streets and fail hit, 
to replace them, citing an in 
stance of ••>. Iftio excavated "abou 

of Port Wayne I twice a month for the past srv 
' ' nil months."

City Engineer Leonard Young 
eported that Quandt has never 
pplied for a permit since he

council, the Walte 
/atlon included a er 

tter to the DicaUte

MlftK Ellen Tilth, Mm. Wilda 
MeKenna and her guest, Mrs 
.Jeilnle Klorl 
Ind.. were di
tor Hugo's in Laguna Beach 
Sundav.

ov< 
street.

rtlo and

 hiloioporatim: in the dlatrict which 
K called attention lo tile imnoynnci 
n | caused by dust an«i acid odor 
s -rom the Dicallte plant to Wal- 
!-. i teria residents. Unless this is 
i- ! remedied, the Walterlans in 
is I formed the company that the 
k i health department would r.e 

,'ciatc a | asked to investigate. On motion 
by Councilman James Hitchcock 

ution to| the (' il 5' t"'""*1 department was 
organ!-i asked "tn ccjutact the Dicallte 
of its! Company In ivgai-d to the dust 

 omiianyiand odor. '  

A&P Food Stores

neth Klnnl 
Ann were 
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WON Hosiery
"That New Stocking 
Everyone Is Talking 
About"

Levy's Have Them!
By Both HoSeproof 
and Phoenix

MS
Contest Winners

sue

(Continued fr<
The Ad:

i--.\Mors

j and eakf were served.

| Dinner guests Sunday at the 
! home of Mr. nnd Mrs. John O. 
1 Eiifjel in Los An?eles were Rev. 
and Sirs. B. H. Uugenfelter.

Gretchen M. Earl of Hollywood 
is the guest of Mrs. Wlldii Me- 
Kemu of the Par); hotel for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Lee and 
| children Marilyn ami Janet were 
1 guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
I R. L. Doty at a dinner honoring i ™'.™ ' 
| Mrs. L- R. Phillips of Rosemead, ; p 
I mother of Mrs. Ix-r and Mrs. 
I Dotv.

Ad Mrs. E. H. Watts, Santa 
Ana.

Mrs. Gilbert
: tained at lunche

Tor ranee Hi News 
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ELIZABETH FISH

M

on at her Palos 
Thursday. Her 
^sdames Kobert

Anhley, Fred Harder and Edward 
Rhone. Following luncheon the

! ladies enjoyed an afternoon of
j bridge.

! .Miss Dorothy Matz, daughter 
I of R»-v. and Mrs. E. W. Matz of 
j 1543 Marcollna avenue, recently 
j appeared as piano soloist in a 

mcert given under the sponsor- 
if the music department of 

Barbara State Teachers

BIG TIME . . . Last Thursday 
the Torrcnsic Forum went on ani 
interesting sight-seeing trip to: 
the Los Angeles museum, at 
tended a Hollywood play and 
ended by having dinner at a 
new restaurant. They were quite 
thrilled as they witnessed the 
fire which destroyed the Fanchon 
and Marco budding.

PERSONALITY . . . Recently 
the Girls' League Council pre 
sented to the girls of T. H. S 

appreciated aud call

"Booth-
ng Rhyme: 

food and

gay night-

Enjoy thi
greet: 

Keystone 22.309

Mr. an;! Mrs. Tnni F. McGnlre, clun ' May 9, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Santa Barbara 
Dnvid Ordean Chase of Morning- 
sirk> Park, enjoyed "Meet the 
"i-onle" at the Hollywood Play 
house Sunday.

College Miss Matz also appeared i this year Miss Sauldra Rcdi 
with the College Women's Glee! nour. who gave a talk on "Indi

  NYLON is NOT rayon, but is 
the first synthetic yarn unade by 
llupont out of coal, water and air)

  < r~»«Ki •m l 'lat is e^astic enough to use suc-

\ r /jfip if ccssf ully for hosiery. Nylon has 
v/"^ I if X greater tensile strength and with 

stands friction better and longer 
than silk. So barring accidents of 
snags and runs (which happen to 
all hosiery} Nylon hosiery will give 
better wear than silk stockings of 
comparative weight and quality. 
Nylon hosiery is more sheer than 
silk   - in fact, a three-thread hose 
of Nylon looks as sheer as a two- 
threail silk hose.

Like all dealers   large or small   Levy's have 
only a limited supply of these new Nylon made hosi 
ery, sent to us by Holeproof and Phoenix, so we ad 
vise early shopping to avoid disappointment by those 
who want to be first with the latest.

Look Your Best, and 
Feel More Comfortable 
In the New 1940

L^A
lOOK fO« THt 
FLYING FISH

i Charles W. Montague of this 
: city was recently appointed 
] teaching-principal at the Mt. 
j Signal school in Imperial Valley,

Mr. nml Mr*. R. .1. Deinlnw   teaching seventh and eighth 
Fourth ITIW Winner j entertained at dinner Saturday j wades. Montague is the son of 

Mrs. Neil McConlogue, 10281 evening. Their pupsts were Mr. | Mrs- Addle Parks. 
?ortola avenue, Torrance will! nnd Mrs. W. C Btrracheln ind 
kindly call for two tickets to! K "n?s B'11 pnrt Br"ck of Alhambra 

Miss Kama Deiningi

ddua onallty."

Re

Torrance theatre. 
The Ad: 

OIUTLATINO HKATEHS

of Pontiac, 
father, Hec-

Mr. and Mrs. Franc

: Bernard McNeil 
j Mich., is visiting his

Fethernlf' J-  '  McDonald, both of this city 
hers' Dayi ,

 13i1 Catirillo, Tor. SS 
The Winning Rhyme: 

"Why worry with plumbing
the bun 

pho
Alv 

When just th<
Will brinq Dave Jacobs, A-1

Fifth Prize Winner 
Mrs. Jack Cox 1312 Cota 

nue, Torrance, will kindly call foi 
two tickets to the 
theatre.

The Ad: 
For Your Ounl 

Choii

m-»sent were Mr. and .Mrs. I,. W. 
Fetherolf and' Miss Dorothy 
FethffOlf: Mr. nnd Mrs. William 
G.isen'gne, the hosts and their 
son Donjiie.

companied by their so 
.llmin.v and .Ice spent the week-' 
end at "Twin Pines" cabin of j 
Mrs OToole's father, Earl Hep- 
burn, at Bluejay, near Arrow 
head.

'e- ,

Mr. ami Mrs.
spent thi- wec'kei

Frank Krekow
id at Catnlina.

SPEI.IJNG CHAMP
cently a spelling contest wa: 
held in the A-8 class to deter 
mine the best and most adequati 
speller of that grade. The con 
test was the boys against the 
girls. As usual, the girls won 
Artemesia Castillo stood up the 
longest under the most terrify 
ing words. Her last competitor 
was'Charles La Force.

SINGERS TRAVEL . . . Last 
Friday the Madrigal Singers 
went to Gardena high school 
where they entertained the stu 
dent body with a musical pro 
gram There were two 45-minut( 
programs sung, one for the 
junior high and one for the 
senior high.

i Students Helping in 
I Construction of ParkHonoring Mr. and Mrs. H F. 

Torrance j Mueller on the occasion of their
! 52nd wedding anniversary. Dr. j
i and Sirs. O. E. Fossum enter- ' Agricultural clas: 

i I falnrd at dinner at Knott's Berry | supervision of Ixn

SHOW BENEFIT . . . Signs 
were all o/er the school last 
week, Spotted, striped, plain 
and plaid signs Hung from d 

 s under the! and walls advertising the "Va- 
>ll Fuller of! ript>' Show" staged last Thurs-

Ma irletle of fl(

TORKANCR NURSERY

Farm Friday. Included in the N^rbonne high school aif liding
group were the Muellers iMrs. 
Possum's pa rents i. the Fossums

J. H. Kn Prop.
|and ihe Fossum children 
I Lloyd and Myron Lou.

Arlys,

The Winning Rhyme: 
"Oh, Spring! Spring! wonderful

Spring! 
G*t all your plants from J. H.

King

As a Mothers' Day courtesy, 
~ ~ ss«>ll was enter-

Bushe>. tr

They'll all help 
gloomiest dayi.

RHYM&P RULES

garde

Mrs. Kctta
tained by her 
Frod, Sunday 
ceremony air s]

n the construction of the Lo- 
mita park which will cover seven

day. The show was a su
was sponsored by the llth 
de to raise money for the 

• be held June 6.wlien completed. The park, P m which is
which will have winding brooks, ~   -.
bordered with flowers and sur- FREE HARBOR TRIPS- 
rounded by many different types I

ghte

I. Write
tin

the Junior 
mcrce at 
Telegraph Road

trees, will be located th 
ns, John and j blocks north of Lomita boule- 
thc dedication . vard on Eshelman. 
sponsored by! It will have a huge playground

Chamber of Com- ; consisting of two baseball dla-
airport on! monds, 

Los Angeles.' i tennis
basketball 

court.
urt and

Free tickets for boat trips 
about Los Angelc-s harbor on 
Saturday, May 25, "Harbor Day" 
are available at the Chamber of 
Commerce for those interested 
Full information about thetimef 
for departure of the launches 
may be obtained there.

suiim suits
Newest Fabrics   Smartest Styles

$2-oo to $5.00

GOSS-AMOUR*... is the 
Answer to the Maiden's 
(and the Matron's) Prayer

clipped copy of

ernbly alnivi- the 
Date each rhyme you sc 
Print your numc and 
n lull and mall your v 
he "Olassifiod Ad lihym 
e»t Eiiltor." Hornlil-Nf 
Ice. Torrance. Calif. 
You jn«y write more t

of I«PI 
i.-li tin

If yo

the

Mr. anil Mrs. c. \V. Porten
havc> niovod to thoir now home , 
at 1502 21Sth street.

Mrs. Tom Shrlvrr, Mrs. .1. 
Stew-art Miller. Mrs. WUefci M;- 
Kenna and her pupsts. Mrs. Ina 
Bagweil of Now York City and 
Mrs. Jennie Plot-ing of Fort 
Wayno, Ind., spout Thursday at 
Catalina.

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. E. Cooper
cntcitained their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Msler. and baby daughter of 
Monrovia Tuesday.

dirro

Dr. Minnie
 " i Angeles was 
''. i Wednesday.

. Proctor of Los 
Torrance visitoi'

nme nl, if
P. E. Woman's club were hos-

             ; tesses at a tea at their club- 
Save money! Buy a good lot i rooms at Los Ansetes todav. 

for only $150. This offer won't Several ladies from Torrance P. 
!a*t. See classification WJ. : r Auxiliary attended

cobre back of thii clever itepin, 
ind satin fiuhiora a firm front pand. 
Model 316} sells at an $O 5Q 
unheard of low at ... J

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges

  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces

  Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

V. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

KENMORE
BONDED BOURBON

69

65
ROXWELU

BRANDY
Bottled in Bond 

FULL 
PINT

97°

GRAND GORDON
CHAMPAGNE

FINER FLAYER
Canned Beer

or Ale
3.0,.... 25' 

25° 
15°4 11 02. 

stubbies

FULL 
QUARTS......

(Plus Deposit)

Imperial BEER
j, 1.1 . 01 -. ^.C*11 OZ.

all bottles

(plus deposit)

Delicatessen 
Depf.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY <^*T^. CLARET,

BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

MUSCATEL.
TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

QUART

25-
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MAY 17, 18

WEEK-END SPECIALS/

LAMB LEGS 23-
G.nuin. 1940 Spring Milk Lambl ,u -...f:115"VJf;,n.y1c2|  i^iT 
Gr.d.d «nd stampedl ONE PRICEI NONE niunerM

BEEF ROAST P
Grain-Fed Po

AtP piallty Araln-Fid J»eer I 

Fancy Colored 
.h.Dretied «

Pot
Frying Chickens *£.! 
Stewing Hens D'::,7d.YroV.h, 
Sliced Bacon 
Frying Rabbits 
Sliced Bacon 
Boiling Beef 
Piece Bacon . ..

Omr Own
S.nnytl.ld" • • 

Fr«.h-KIII«d,
Yo«ngl • 

Morr.H't frld. 
Flri«9rad. • • •

Plot* Rib! 
Uan. Muty • * •

17, SwordfisK

1-lfc.

.27% 

.21%
12:.
23%
10:.

7%
. 14V

BeefUver, 
Barracuda

Pork Sausage.... 17?b
100% Pure—Our Own M.kel '

Dill Pickles Vfflt^r 
Crabs N F ,'h';,. ....18;.

"IIST EVEI" IKAND

WIENERS. CONEYS, 
BOLOGNA 12

MOTE; tXCtrtlOHALLr LOW PRICE

CORN 
BANANAS 
LETTUCE M,1DC,i«iMI"s1M . 
ITALIAN SQUASH 
CUCUMBERS <££' 
GRAPEFRUIT LS£l .
Eight O'Clock Coffee 1*13' 3blbq 39
MILD 6 Mf ttOWl 14*CKT SILLING COFFEE IN THE WOILDI

Bokar Coffee ... 22 D Red Circle Coffee irb

Beans with Pork,ONA . . . . 4::..' 17'
Seedless Raisins" 1̂". .4-^lT' 
Tomatoes IONA. ...... .2 N«°..V17C
String Beans '^...... 2?:.?15'
Yukon Club,r.^S..'. . .4^.25'
Olng.r Al«. Sparkllnq Water. llm« llckay. Kola. Root leer. Oran««

White King ORANULES ..... .£"1*9.25'

Jergen's ?SIAl iUY«Tcr" ( ..,15' 
Apple Sauce *KmK\ . . . 2^.J15'
Tomato Juice .2?.:.' 27'

SHOtTENIN* « '

White Corn . . 4^.25 TJ13C

Corn Flakes.. 2P'.°: 11 
Cocktail Sauc«stnr.'17 
Pop Corn B.I

(PIUS tM

,r 19c

 12'

(Plu. Dec

Farina pm.bu.-y 
Deviled Ham
Underwood'.

Salad Oil •££
Corn °w'h^ K'."',
Llltl. Chl.t

Kleenex ... '"c^VIO0 
Armour's Troet 'c."27 
Chicken £„".*.'". '.'"'IV

Salmon ....
Chicken ™t Sea a^^'/JS0

Gold Dust... ".gir 
Rlnso..... 2X".'398 
Soap.. *r; lOb'.'r'.S*' 
Soap. .!;•«. 3',,'ril' 
Camay T8°0'« 2 e.k..11 0

...,.57° 
Nc.n'10°

Olob. A.1 y

Salmon V"; 
Shred.Wheat

  > «H.°«. DK,.»*
Ant Powder.. *•.•;• 10°
WaldorfTlssui3 ra,,.13° 
Dog Food £.h0'.'; t?;^9° 
Kennel King . 3c.°n.'17°
Dog Food

Grape Juice . £.",'£ 39°
w"' h '« (Pint botll*. tic)

Flour Slaa,, ,, . N.°.ci°470 
Pork & Beans . NctnT

Crackers ,„„.. 2iiB..1Sc
^4C p<rl ' Br>nd

Margarine Nutl .y V,'!?:1<r
Utlk Whll. HOUM a<«"44* 
!•«* iv.por.ua *M«.ll

1319 SartoriAve. Torrance

Snowflakes . 

Preserves...

(liable U«nv fltjtft I* W


